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iTATE SOCIETY OF 'THE CINCINNATI. 

T'RE. 

AMERICAN REVOL'uTION' SOCIETY; 
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.' AND TK.S 

') C () N G REG AT:I 0 N 
1VHIttH USUALLY ATTENDS DIVINBSIa.VICZ IN THI 

SAID CHURCH. 
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A MEMBER ell T'KE .R.EVOLtrTION SOCIETY • 

Pu/isbe" at· tb, js;,,! r'flUlt of tbl lewD 8fJcilties. 
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Unto God, the Lord, bel~ng the ,i[ues from death. 
Thou art my God I I will exale, thee. . Pial"", 
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THE AUT H 0 n of this Sermon, finds bimfelf brought under pe
culiar obligations to the highly refpeElable Societies, atwhofe requefl it iI 
publifhed; by the repeated'"tokena of tbeirapprobation, belowed in the 
moG obliging manner, on hi. feeble endeaVOR to p~JDote the cawe of 
J,iberty and Religion. . • 

HE tenden them, in return, his warmeft gratitudt, and 'mol tiDeere 
refpea: And under their patronagt fubmita thia impcrfc8 proctuaiOD of 
tlia pen, to the view of a candid pu·,lic. 

CHAA~&STON, Juij!i. 1801 • 

......................................... 
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EXOIDVS. Chap. xii\. Verfe ~. . 
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" Re""./J". this'Day, i" ttr.,hi,h J' tl/11II ,~t fyom EVlt, 'Dut ef 
,be H()wt if lIontiag'; for !J.!lt"~I.rgih ttl Handlh. Lor.J 

"rDugh')fJu (Jut fr .. tAi,'jlau.'· 

.1. 
THE rife and tall or empires 1Dtd1: be! ranked among the 
great events of that Divine Providenct, which fuperintends the 
ftate of our v/orld. By common conCent of mankind, thefe"
eyents have been generally recorded; and, either in the ftile ' 
of triumph or lamentation" ~aIte a diftinguifhed figure on the 
page of hiftcJry. Involving, as they do, the general interefta 
of fOciety, I,nd aiFeaing the teJldere1~l feelings of individuals_ 
it is notftrange that they lhoald 'become objeas o( particaJar 
attention. But 'there is a nobl~r reafon why the children or 
wifdom, arid of God, lhould contt:mplate and regard them: 
which is ,uLe difplaythey aKord of God's power, wifdom aDd 
goodnefs; or o( hi. rig~teo\1s judgment aDd wrath. In this 
view they minifter important infiruaions to men; and are em
inently ulefuJ, to imprefs their hea.rts in general, with the fear 
of God; f,O produce in the oppreffecl an humble hope in his good .. 
nefs; an,1 to excite the gratitude: of thofe who have experi
enced d"JiveraDce. Such cODteD'JplatioD, therefore, of the re4 

. B yollluoni 



YoJution."of' empir" 'i""llO~t oJ)lyl' a~.r,ational and 1a,.4able em.; 
pJo¥ment; ~ut aniP,tet.eft\ogand, JDlportant duty;efpecially 

. to thofe who are partJc~wJ .r.~()ncerlle~ ~ ,ruch an eVent. 
'!',) . \'-.j-,'t . • 

4'· The childrell 0,( :Irr~~lrh,d grpaned" for agts, ande'r the 
cruel opprefiion of ligyp~,~~,;,~~fAA,ts i. but, ,atleng~hJ , by,. the . 
outftretched arm of. OmnIpotence, ·thelr delJverance 'had been 
effeCted. "God {hlwed his t~rrorshi Egypt, and \fODders ift 
the field o~ ~~an.". Judgment fonow~d Judgmen~, ,~. elote 
and awful r~cceffion •. ~ At laft, a. commlffioned ,angel. charged 
with the wctrk of vengeance, hrandifhed his fatal fW,ord iat " 
th~ da.rk and 61ent hour ·of. mitinig~t? he .pa,Ired t}\:ough, all 
th~: c~tafts of Egypt; and flew the lirft. bQrn in eyery Egyptia~ .. ~ 
.fal11ily. .Dying groans, and heart-rending .1amentati,~ps" were 
heard in all their habitations. 'Terror reiz~ the heietofore, . 
iufatttated monarch, and his people.' The' l{raelites were now, 
13~t only permitted to depart, as God ~ required; but f,ur
ried and thruft {)ut·.· Under the "guidaDce and proteflion of 
lieaven, , they ,then beg4n ~beir journey to the Promif,·d Lal1d~ 
By ,~~e h~d of Mofes:,:.th~y. were led through. the Red Sea. 
",Jnch t nutac:ulo'l~y. open.ed: a pafi"age for their erape;.. and 
w)en they.had ga_ned the oppofue Arabian 1hore, they beheld. 
the ~'!turningwaves overwhelm P~roah •. and his purfuing ar-
my J in one m;.ghty ruin~ -.'. . 

" At this memorable epoch. the. l{~aelitifh late and polity 
began, . . . 
. , 

. To imprefs them with a du~ feme of their obligations ~o in., 
finite goodnefs; and to conuriemorate their deliverance, this 
ranfomed peopl~ 'were com~aDded by Jehovah1 to confectate 
the day on which it w_ ejfetledl as a. facred feftival; to be 
-kept by them and the~ {ucce~iDg . .JeneratjoDS,i until the d~ .. 
iin of heaven, for which they were feFarated ~rOlD all other 
nations, 1houtd ha\'e i'a regular accom.plifhment. The paf
chal folemnity, wh~ch had been the me:.1D of their prefervatio~ 
£·om the {word of ,the deftro)'ing aDg~l., .. and which looked 
forward to an important event UJd meaDin" which the gofpel 
4ifpenfa.tioD iliould unfold, was, by divine appointment, to 
be religioufiy obferved '~n that day. . .... ' 

- ~~ 
. 'On this fubjetl: Mofes. addrefi"es them,. in the text to which. 

C)W atte~ion is JlOW direCted.. in w hid! there ia a {olema 
. . charle. 
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charge given to: !temember their happy rman.cipation (rom 
Egyptian bondage; and a cogent reafon urged to enforce the 
duty. Th'ey had been delivered from grievous oprreffion. 
Their deliverance had been etfeCled. by the mighty hand of 
God; and it became their rluty to keep the importaDt event 
in devout and grateful remembrance. 

. '. " 
Whatever fpecific difference may be noticed as exifting. be-

tween the origin of the Jewi,h theocracy, and the riie, inde
pendence and eQablifhment ofthefe United States j yet it muft be 
acknowledged there is a ft.ung fimilarity: and if we have not 
received an express comma,lllJrom heaven to remember the day 
of our deli verance; yet, the analogy oj. h~!J -'Writ unites with reafoll 
and gratitude to declare it a duty. By their united voice, we are 
cJjl'eCled to recolletl: the merciful i!l~erpofitions of the Deity ill 
our favour; and devoutly to acknowledge the obligations we 
are brought und~r to hi:- delivering and preferving goodnefs. 

On this anniverfary of our independen·;c. therefore, and 
while addreffing an auditory compored of fo many enlightened 
citizens, ftatefmen, and patriot foldiets, who 1hared largel) 

~ in the folicitudes, toi!~, fufferihgs and triumphs which at
el ten~he conteft for liberty. permit me to attempt fhewing : 

1ft. That there is great reafon to believe, the American re-
volution was efF'eaed by the fpecial agency of God. 

2dly. What duties and obligations are incumbent on our 
citizens, in c:onfequence of his kind interpoiition. 

A belief of God's infinite wifdOft't, and univerfal dominioli_ 
will exclude the idea, that any event can take place without 
his permiffion : and therefore, it muft be admitted, that his 
counfel and providence are, in fome fenfe, concerned in 
whatever exifts, or tranfpires,- throughoDt the creation. But 
there is an infinite d.ifference betwe~n his permitting an ev~~nt 
(for in this manner all evil comes into exiftence) and his pro
ducing it, as his proper work, and the objea of his approba
tion. An important diftin8ion, alfo, is to be made betweea 
his immediate act, and his effeCting a purpofe by the interven
tion of fecond caufes. This ufe of fecond caufes, and his ap
probation of the event, are principally intended in the pro po .. 

B % fitioa 
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.adcla before ." Y't:\It't~ '.~.:'iclud. the Idea or hi. mOl'e 
imll~iate interpoitiOa, ,~:tfllci'l \occ:aqona,;', ; ,," 

'Vere this point c",ro~rted,J~' woulct'be eafy to prove it 
ID,)the ufual ~an~~~I';~Y t~e. relation b't~e~, ~a~fe and er. ' 
M,:,j' e, hiler .m th~·j.,;~, ~ .. 4i"*~. 9rd'fc.i~~." (er,.~."J ~Ht ,. 
we are Il~t e,llgage~.Ji.;· ~,~r,o",,~rY, ~~~~. brtVJ~.;I,.'~~~enary., 
I thall not con£n~ m,(~.:' 0 fl,ftlm J~ ~~att~.c, llJulra~~. " 
ar even enumerate, ali .th~.rgum,nt. A'!hic'K Olllht .. bo ad .. 
,aDced. ~ 'Let 'it {uffice, .to" fele~~:. few ~ of the m~o! CO~· 
'.iD:fin8,~ and u(efQl~t~~ ~e pur ~t devot~on. . .', .• .." 

'. 1~1h:1.·. 'r~o j, ~ftice o~ o\J~ .• ,' The principle of riikt~ . 
. ' ~~n 'bo~I.'~(~oral and·;·j~. . fe, form. a Iron. ar • 
. P' .. t . ~·,ou" favour •• G,od lt~.. , tr~~!· c~ who ~re 
. Ina_ged; ~ the cure ~I Juillce; &n~ on th~ prl·DCJPle'1A~erlca 

, wit~_*· the ·:clalms of the Britith government. Had no re
fe,~nq!' b.,. made to general~ .aPft,r.~· -prineiples; they 

t, :lQlBb~~ II th~J di4, cqntend fO~:~'Jf~';¥ftant right, of a free,. 
; people, w hi~h the Britiih, COft.Otto.,(ecurecl to them.; the 
r~gl1t of rejel\lnl ev.~·.er!Uaw, .~. 01 fch_ of taation" 
'w1it~liad Dot·ob~t!d·~)owll.p~obation·and confent ; . 

. oftf r~pr~fontative .. who~~"~'interels an~·;.feel~ngs w~e .inti-· I"', 
ma~cJ, e~nn.~.QW1~1l" t~elr;(,owD. Agalnft. thIS conftltutl0r \ . I'~" 
prlpcipl0, the, lDo",rch.:'lnd the -r.pre{entauv •• ofa p~ \It- . I. ' 

t~~.· empire,. ret,. up .d1e .extraordi~ary claim, ·of," a right to 
;.~~ .. d\e COl0~1l1l, In all, C~r!S w~tfoever."· ~nd ro deter-. 
1It"ecl were they to m~l~tala chss '/Wlttnd,tI fJght j that':no 

:' manty 'reaConing, no humble petition, nor candid •• Weai .. 
onate remonftrance. could iha~e ,~their parpo(e. To enforce ' 
it, forlnidable' ieets and arll1ietf were levitd,· and (eDt into 

. til~ colonie •• to compel. our.
i 
citizens', by fire and fword, to . 

ail unconditional (Qb~ilijon. Had they yielded to this tIn .. 
rishteous '. demand, every principle of libertyev.ry valuable 
rilh~ civil and religious, .wou14 have been placed in a ftate 
of the mo~ abje4 I!roarati0n. But a due (enCe of their own 
interefts, afFeCtion for their poft'erity, and I ,regard to the 
caure and honor of God, forbad complianee. 

An appeal to heaven, by arins, wa. the laft retort. And 
tAil WIS (olemnly made, by a people fond ~f peace, unprepar:
ed {or war, l$ld grieved that they were reduced to the dire 

neceffity 
* By int~m.l law, i. meant, fuch law .1 watt intendccl co operate di

Iialy on the iDterrlll &&0 1114 uuercO.of UJc colouie •• 
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. nece~ty or either· • .rarren ..... ':lr;:a~ riJ.ha J or 0' 
meeting on the hoAile fiel", ,in . Y c~f11a,l1:ho.e (or,~. 
their heare. were ~~ufto.~ eo (.ol,~bf,lI1oft fond aft"et'tlon. 

, I, t f 

I. ' , ~ i. ' ; 

"Another rig~t e~ablUh~cl.)ll;~h. Bri~lfh: confUtation,. 'oun~" , 
ed on 'mo.~l pr,lo:clpl"on whiC;",~l\';:1 ~ody of the. nation bact. 

, a.ae~ and'ln'r);lich tt.l~r 11ohe~ WII)~Rr ,caUed Into !lpe!l:--
110~: ',: l ~:ne.~ .1*J1at, •. w~J~h dec~l.!e'.l'rote~~ and fubJctl101 
reclproc~l; and whIch abfolve. t&':.'~'loverDed.~fromciae latter, 
when the form-:r is not a~orded by tliofe who gO'vern, 00 t~ia: 
principle, when all pr~per expedieDCI (or reconciliation .d ' 
peac~ had been tried iD:vafn; aDd when calamities, oceanon
cd by tie war, had rifen to 'JII'<~Dormou9 heilht, t.lle united 
colonie. tlarew off the Britifh yoke, and took j 'che.iI' aMi. 
among.J~"'tpl""'nt NAti()ns, ' " ~.{:J::;,.:'" , , .' " 

.. ! ,""'~'" i 

" . 
Secondly. Much ,may. be argued (rom the mannlr in,'w4kJa 

our citizens entered on,' 'and {upported the cont~t1. . . " . ,A, 

I • 'I; .'1. ,. .. ~" ',',' .. 

f 

·It, was, iu,:the ~rft i~llance, wi.thtDUCh fer ap'ul oft ty .,: ~ct 
extreme relu8;ance: their· 'attac1itDent to what was cllled, 
" the mother coJtry," was motl. ineere j their .;,loYalty,. and 
affeclion for the Drollarch, rofe -even .~ enthuiifm~, .f~rhapsJ 
in no part of his dominions, wer~ hi •. Cubje&s (0 geaeraJJy' 
devoted to his perron, and the intertfts.of hir €;j":)wn :,io which. 
C!onfcience had its influence, as well as afFetlion. The ber;. 
canla were not fo numerous~ and powerful, as to becbme'to'n~ 
Jident'in their ftlength J' 'D()f we~e the power and re(ources of 
Great Britain futh as could be beheld by therA with contempt. 
They had not become {uch fublime philoCophers al to difc:ern 
that matter, exc.:lufively, compares/the univerfe, and that it i. 
governed by ch·ance J or that if there be &4Y Deity J ther" i. aJ(6 
a plurality, and that there· are goddea-es; who may be rep,te
rented by proftitutes; they' did not confider death at an eterAII 
fleep; nor chriftianity as an impofture; with the myfteries or 
the apot}leofi. of philofophers and heroes, except as ail article 
of antient prophane hiftory, they had nO acquaintance. OD 

. the contrary, the body of our people were chriftians; believ
ing in the eternal exit},ence,' tranfcendent perfeCiion, and 
righteous, univerfal Providence of an infinite God. They 
believed (I fpeak or th,'m generalJy) that the facred fcrip .. 
tures contain a revelation from heaven; and tl13t Jerna Chrift 

'~3 ~ 
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} 
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. is the Son of Go~~, ~14 .th~1oD1Y Sa,viour of men :fhat . m:tn is aa 
'accountable cre .. ture~(4eftin~d for a futur.e, Immortal exiftence; 
wh~fe final fta~e i8to~be, fixed ~Y.~ awful award:» of a gene· 
ral Judgment j' at wlhij~h God hl~felr witl ,prefide. They llad 
,felt the benign, am~lit.,rating. inftuence OEI, t~e chriflian doc- . 
. trines;, whi~h reaify.th~.';~c:art~,··controul t·he paffions, al~d infpir·e 
,the foul, with fentim~ts of'jullic:e;· benevolence, ge4~)'oftty, 
'and peace. ,JI,'. >".;, ':?'+','; '. "'f .,:, :.:$~\ 

" 
/. -f "'. , . 

, I 

.• In there circumftancesi'and with thefe fentiments,' nothing 

. ,but'arong and urgent: 'neceffity could induce them to attempt, 
'. or,evet;J tbink ofatlem'pting, to alter:' their fttuation by force: 
. ancl however.;,·neceffary,. ""~ .... ,their prefent happinefs I this 

. ,:,might ~pPearj from the threatenin~g afpea of the m~a{ures ton-
. certe,d~gain1l tih~m; yet, their fenfe of moral obligation, found- · 

c·~',';ed on,che .p~mciples which h~"e been ftated, forbad their en-
. gagin·g iri.·~ the undertaI{ing; uttlefs th.ey. ·could clearly dif 
: ~f,·cern. \~that·it might be jUilified, ~in ',the fight of God. This 
····led· theln ,·~o candid, confcient~us <.enquiries, the refult of 

~.~~ich was, a conviaipn, not 'only that it wasJ.uili,fiable, but 
their· d llty • Nor, . were they alone .~in this fentiment: it was 
common to .the rightly informed .friends of liberty in every 
part of t:he. globe; ~ven in· Britain the entightened, virtuous 

, .part of the community. approved and applauded the mea
'" {\Ire ;: and confide·red it as a mean of pre{erving to them

{elves, as well as to us, freedo.4D from the dominatioll of 
.,,\ar~~'rary power. . . , . ,. 

The princip,fto{OPpofition bein~ now confcientioully ret .. 
tled, they boldly rilked tIle event, in an humble dependence on 
the aid of heaven. 

. ., 

T.he congrefs, and other public bodies invefted with autho ... 
. lity; the go~.'enors of the ftates; general W:afhington, an&. 
. other comlnanders of armicsJ acknowledged publicly, the 
Ilerefiity of our ieeking Divine aid, and in their ieveral 
fpheres of authority, urged the performance of this duty. 
The fenliment pervaded all J·anks and charattE:rs; and prayers 
for fuccefs were daily offered l'V to Geld, 'by thoufands of re
ligious families and pious individuals, thJroughout the union, 
as well as by the churches; both at the c()mmencement, and 
througll the progrefs of the war. D.1YS of {olemn falling a~~ 

player 
" I / . 

" , 
, .' , 
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prayer were frequently ret apart and obrerved, by voluntary 
affociation, amon.g different..:.denominations of chriftians: and 
I hope .. I may fay J 'in modelly and truth, that while our patriot 
ftatefmen and foldiers, exerted and difplayed their abilities, 
generoftty, and heroitin, in defence of 'our country and liber
ties, 'in "a manner that has "immortaJized their' name!.; the 

"clergy :though aCting. in an humbler.{phe're, did not .render a 
lefs elfential feryice to the national interefis; by inculcating 
thofe fentiments,' fettipg. thofeexamples,. and taking that lead 

· in -religion, which ii1fp~red our citi2ellS with zeal in the cauf,~ 
'of liberty; formed their minds into a fuitablc temper for re
ceiving the Divine bleffing, ,and rendered them" ill the expec
ta "ion of it; courageous tom~et the dangers they had to 
encoun~er •. .. ,';, : 

. .. 
. Need I here to mention 'the mOre than fluDptuary regula
. tions and refolvest .,wrhich were entered into, and intended to 
difcountenance extrava,gAnt Jnodes of living, idle diverfions 
and vice;' and the frequent calls to repentance and reformation 
from thofe who' were' invefted with authority P 

. With {orne this might have been the cant of machiavelian 
policy, ·ufed to work on the aWeClions of th.e multitude: \ve 
know there are politicia~ of this fiamp, than whom, I humbly 
conceive, there are in a moral view, few more defpicable 
charatlers: but we have great reafon to believe, that" in ge
neral, thefe direflions and refolves proceeded from a very dif-

. ferent motive. Let U8, 
.' , 

., Thirdly, confider the apparent interpofitions of Providence, 
in favor of tlle revolution. UndtSr this head we may notice, 
with propriety J the. time when the conteft began; in refpetl 
of the numbers, ftrength, and opulence of the colc)nies; 
thtir general union, notwithftanding a diverfity in habilts and 
interefts; and their po«effing citizens, equal to the arduous 
fervices wllich were requifite for the council and the fi: Id. 
In thefe we Dlay dlfcover ftrong evidences of a kind fUf,erin
tending Providellc.e. 'To Wllich, may be added~. an apparent 
control over our enemies, manifefted ill the wrcng meafure~, 
~dopted by them, in forne inflances ; and the frufiration of their 
heft concerted plans in otllers, 

:30me 
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Some of the difafters which b.efel ourfelves may be affigned 
to t~e fame caufe; though as m~rciful]y intended to convince 
us, when become too confident and fecure, where our true 
ftrength lay: fuch were the difafters in. Canada, and at the 
Lakes; the repulfe at Savannah; the fall of Cllarlefton j and . 
the defeat of Gates. 

\ , . 
In our favor we joyfully recount the deteaion of Arnold'j 

confpiracy j the defence of Sullivan's Ifland; the viEtory at 
Saratoga, at Trenton, at Guilford (as it was in effett,) and 
th~ grand triumph at York-Town. Nor fhould the defeat of 
Tarleton, and others of a fimilar natllre, 'vhi~h w~re pro
duced at critical ~onlen'ts, and followed with extraordinary 

. cffeas, be fqrgotten. 

The friendly, ai.d of the l?rench monarch,- .rtnd that of ,the 
ftates general~ though fpringing' out of national rivalfuip, 
and a regard to theil· own intereJls; .' were yet providentially 
direaed in our favor. . 

. The pre{ervation of the life of gene!al Wafuington, in the 
mldft of dangers, and of other compatrlots, and heroes of the 
revolution, merits a place, and our devout acknowledgment 
in this enum.eration of Divine interpofitions. 1 proceed to 
~onfiderJ 

... 
Fourthly. The happy termination of the war, and the 

confequences which followed • 

. The war was terminateli in a manner truly glorious ~o 
America. She had been fU!Jported againtt the gigantic efforts 
of a pow'erflll na.tion, W,tS completely delivered from Iler 
oppreffive defigns, and from the calatnities of the conflict 
with her, in a much fuorter time, than could have been rearon~ 
ably expet1:ed; and this by means, that, in Dlany inftances, 
appeared to be quite inadeq,uate to the end propofed. At this 
period her citizens found therrlfel yes in poffeffion of ,the impor
tant ol}jeB: for which they had contende4' and of more thitn 
they had in vie\~ v/h~n the conteft began ~ liberty, peace, and 
llational independence; an independence acknow led.ged by Bri. 
tain herfelf. In this happy event they recognized, not OIlly tlle 

, fruit of their toils i but the al!i\ver of their prayers; and peJ cei ved 
that 
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.. that the more th~n royal ~'Unty of heaven, had beft~wed on 
them in addition the ch~ice'ft of c~ther earthly bleffings. By be
coming more acquainted with its. principles, and by fufFering ill 
itscaufe, liberty was proportionably endeared to them. Its in
terefts among th~mfeJves were, in many inftances, advanced, 
and better regarded: efpecially wllere religion and the rights 
of confclence wel·e concerned. Better ~cquaintance, and mu
tual fyrnpathies haddiffufed among them, far and ~ide, the 
principles and fpirit 01 union and benev~ltnc:e: and a due re
gard to each others'rights, as well as a tltm d~termiDation to 
{apport their own, had attached, them to a:lwepublican form of 
government: as being moft confiftent with the rational cha~ac
ter of man, and with the happineu of an enlightened, free, 
and virtuous people. 

The formatio~ of the federal conftitlltion,:wi its adoptiOll 
by the United States, m~ft b~ ranked among .- ·le principal 
'events which ',have manifefted the kindne(s of Divine Provi
dence, ,and it1 fuperintendance over our co&;ntry {IDee the war. 
Here a barrieragai,nft war and (:ontentio~ among ollr{elves$ is 
laid; which nothing but the extreme of fol1~· and madDefs \vill 
ever remove. Here ample pr.)vifion is made for our being
free and happy at home, and refpeCled among other nations. 

We have been fincc higltly £Vored with peace, while a 
great pa,rt of the old world h.a.-been convulfed with war: 
{cience, ~\Dd the arts, agricttlture and commerce ha ve bren. 
and flil! arc, in a Houri1hing 1Llte. 

God h'as,.a)fo fmiled on the United States, by granting the 
effunons of his fpirit and gra.cf,~ to his churches among us ; and 
by extending the influence of v' ita 1 religion. Perhaps tllere ne
ver ~as a period, when the b~li.ef of gofpel-truth, a jufl: attenti. 
011 to the motl: important, eter~l interefts of men, and to the 
honor of God, were more general on this continent, than at 
the prefent moment. 

Fifthly. The laft argument I filall at this time advance, is 
~ taken from what appears to have been the original deftination 

of this country, in the fchem,e of Divine Pro\,jdence. f'rom 
what has tranfpired and exifts, it feems reafonable to conclude, 
tllat it was originally deiignc11d as an afylum J\)r religion and 

lib~rty j 

I 
I 
j 

I , 
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liberty; and. theatre, on which:, the powor and excellency 
of both were to be exhibited"to the greateft advantage. 

Its firft peopling from. civilized nations, was generally by 
thofe who H·~d from tyranny and perfecution. Its inhabitants 
'have been Jiftinguitheq. for their adherence to religion and the 
rights of man. Th~ brA truly free ,ove.roment, in refpetl of 
religion,,~ fince chrift·iaoity began its progrefs, was formed 
here. - . ~ The rapid increafe Qf population, and advancement 
in civilization, its "ren1ote fituatioll from the great powers 0'( 
the old 'Norld. with all the advantages it po{ferr~s, of climate • 

. foil, and extent of territory j ~nd. abov~ all, the .excellent con
·llitution of its government, with the prevailing principles of 
religion .. among '-its inhabit~ts~' are favourable to, t~:e fenti .. 

· Jiment.. ~~ey. encourage us to loo~ forw~d, .. widt pleaung 
hope, to a day when ,America wIll be,. ,the praife ,of the 
whole earth; and fhall participate, largely J. in the fulfilment of 

. dlofe faered prophecies wh.ich ~ye foretold, the glory of 
'Mefiab', kingdom: when " there ihal1.;be abundance ofpeace;" 
.e when God ihall.bmld the cities,".·.·~nd "caufe them to be 
fprea·d abroad ;" when cc righteoufnefs {hall dw'ell in the fruit
ful field. and the wildernefs iliall rejoice and bloffom al 
the roie." 

.. 

If this was the counCe! Q( heaven refpeaing our ~ weftern 
world, it is not ftrange that"'" diftinguifued a link, in the im
portant chain 'of events, as the American rev'olation, fuould 
come under the fpecial care a·nd duetlion of unerring wif
dom and infinite goodnefs. 

When this argQment firft occurred, I feared fondnefs for my 
country, without a juft regard to the reality of things, had 
betrayed me jnto it; but on a ferious review, its evid~Ilce 
.pp,:ars almoft irrefiftible; and I fet it down, with confi
dence.. among the important principles of trutll. 

Upon the whole, therefore, if God is the fupporter of juf
tice; if a confcientious people who fear, worfhip him, and 
feek his aid, are the proper objects of his paternal care; if a 
remarkable controul over the minds and aCtions of individuals 
and nations, directing, or over ruling them for good, manifeftl 

his 

* The Rate of Rhode lfiand. 



his jnterpofiti~; ir > events fafoarabJe' to righteoa(De(s, te 
the hODor of God, clnd thebappineii of man, and thefe of' 
extraordinary magnitllde, are the proper efFeas of his 
interpofing goodnefs; and, if his eter.nal coun(ets of lovinl 
kindnefs ... ·and mercy muil have their completion, by meana 
worthy -'of the author and the end~ "rheD~, Curely, we may 
fay: the American revolution was' ejfeltrd by the fpecial 
agency of God. Let us therefore proceed to confider, and" 
the ;. .. . 

, w:,-,,:, ' 

Second propofidon~ . The duties incumbent on oaf citizeDS. 
in confequence of his gra~ous int~rpofitioll~·'. Thefe are, gra. 
titude to the great .4Author .f our ·deliverance. A due atten
tion to the m~aDS of {ecuring, and imp.ro,ialt.he bleSings he 
has COD(~rred ~POD us: and future reliance OD hIS pr~vidence 
and grace for·,refervatioD and happinefs. ':' 

, • . ·l ' .', 

· So ,g...,lb.,:been our'deliverance, {o-excellent a~e the blt.l-
fings conferred on'this nation, that- at every remembrance c( 
them. oar hearts filould glow with love and g ~Jdde to their I 

. great Author; and our lips ihould joyfully prai{e~ him. 

Let us for a momeD~ confider, what mull: probably have 
been our fituation, had America failed in her ftrug-gle for Ii .. 

, berty; and had Britain triumphed. Our ·moft diftinguifhed, 
· ';rtuous patriots. had then been loaded with infamy, conlin- ' 

ed in dungeons, b~Difhed their couRtry, or . led ignooliniouJly 
· to eJeCution. Opprdlion, become infolent by vitlory, would 

have frowned in terror over the land. Armed holls mu.t1: have' 
been employed to' keep the conquered in fubj~aion; and be· 
ing quartered on them, and fupported at tho ir expenfe, our I 

citizens muil have groaned under the intolerable burJen. 
Our property and lives, with the chaftity of our wives and 
daughters, would have Jain at the mercy of thefe petty, in
fulting tyrants. The feeds of liberty being thus flnothered, , 
and our fpirit broken, we fhould have funk into a temper. 
correfpondent to our fituation. 

I 

. But, adored be the name of. our God, we have not only 
efcaped tLefe evils, the very contemplation of which OCC~iilOl1' 
the mind to flart back with·;orror; but were delivered, and 
have been fince p:-efervad irQID me talamities of \\':lr; a re in. i 

yelled 



'fefted with the choiceR: privileges oft freedOm~ and (bteKed 
with profpeCts of the riling glory of our country. Inftead 
of the ftandard of war unforled j we fee the olive branch of 
~ace extended over our land. \Ve hear no more the clangor 
of arms: of th~ .. filriJl trumpet and thuncleriog canlipn, mix
ed with the expi1ring gpns of our fallen citizens; .'80r do we 
fee their garmen~ rolled in blood, aDd their once peaceful 
'habitations reduced to fmoaking rains by the-fire of the enemy. 
Thefe' di~eBing fo~unda, dif~. fights •. a~d all .th~ir attendant 

. horrors, ar~' remo~ed far from' u~: .o::.J,et our g(&ticude and 
thaDk{giving he ~:proportion to",the benefits conferred. 

~ . . 

So~e ~ve COQefted, th~t i~ 'arcribing our {ucce{s: to the. 
Provldenct of Goa~ we ran Iqto enthu6aCm j and de.a from 
the merit~f o~r ftateCmen and' heroes. '.AaoJ,jeaion fraught 

. '!ith fo mach a~{llrdity~ pride, ~~ impiety. 'c~~oes Dot deferve. 
to be an(wered! nor can it have aDY force;, ~ thC)clo.flrinc 
of God's PrOVIdence Olould be dl(prov~d J but who IS the 
madman that will attempt thislIt,~~ rarely be DO di(~ 
grace ; .bti~&D high bonoor to our patriots, to Cay J' .' They, 
aaed in the~JCaure of God." and ·that, " He Cmiled on their 
endeavours.'" He gave them afphere of iaiOD, equl to all 
their virtue and abilities j but he referved his proper work to 
him{elf. We may juftly venerate tho virtues, and honor the 
Dames of WafhingeoD, Adam,s, JefFerfon, FrankliD. Laurens, 
Rutledge, Green, and other eminent charaEters, who perfor., 
.Died an important part in bringiag the revolution to itt 
termination j and of thofe brave mea who 10ft, their lives in 
the caDre of liberty; but the fupreme honour is due to God : 
to withhol(ltbis, would be grors impiety • and a daring drone 
to the Great Sovereign of heaven and earth. 

The proper means for fecllring our liberties, and (or im
proving the bleffings conferred on us, come next under COTJ~-
4eration. On thi~ fubjea, I humbly conceive, thefirft a.rti
cle, in order and importance, which prefents itfelf to an en
lightened mind, is a ftrja atLentjon to religion. T.his is~, at 
once, the moft fuitabIe expreffion of our gratitu~e to God: 
and the beft meall offecaring happinefs to ourfelves. 1 do 
not mea.l the eftahlilhment of a national religion, by civil 
authority j this does not correfpqpd either with our principles 
or feelings j but a perfonal atteatioo and regard to the impor-

tant 



tant {ubjeB: j fach as 4)eCOInes a rational, immortal creature. 
accountable for his al\ioqsi and under infinite obligatioDt to 
. his Creator. ,.. ' 

It uthe chief concern of' man laS an individual j and can· 
not be overlooked in a juft eftimation of tbe duties and'inter
efts of' fociety: without virtue there ~D b~.no real bappineC., 
either to iadividuals or the body politic j D,d without religion 
there can be no 'genaine, ftable virtue. Will t~t man be 
kind, geliero~s and faitbfi11 to his neigh~~r, who aeglefta 
and abufes his o~n parents and family 1 lIlel can ·we {uppo(o 
he will be faithful to his CO~D~ryJ who, j".,Q9C .. ;faithful to his 
~od? . but, ~fidesJ t~e r~ngiOD fo ~~liS'~ ~the .underftand-
lng, fo readies and nnpi'OYes th!.~J .. ,...·Ifa(pUb the foul, 
with {ueh Doblc'geaeroua (entimenta; that.:tM ,happy Cubjea. ' 
of it are by its' aid,temiDently fitted (or' ~ mol excellent 
aaio"D' and pur(~~. '.;, . , ",." , . 

'. ~, , A 

And here I do JlOt'hefibte to lJfert'that.if the reJigioll or" 
je(us Chr~.i8 in~. as~it p~ofea-.. '~·bcJ·are!elation f!'cm 
. God; debftrlCl .ier the hiiiraa~hoa of hll authonty; 
,nd {opported by eVidence. 'wonhyof its Author, {ufticiencly 
clear to· fatisfy the ibiud of ~'~e,r'l 'caDcJid, humble enquire,; 
we mul :certaisly .. incur' 'gr~~'~g\1~t, ".~d~. awful condem- II 

.tion by its reje4ioD,' or neglea. . Bat ·f~rely we Alall 
IlOt incur that g. Ilt.- if we feriouflt contemplate the prin •. 
ciples, natllte aDC: tendency of the go(pel. How admirably' j 
is it adapted to the lace aad c'hara6er of man--of IDIII, whore 
confcieDce tells him, IDd ,,'ho(e at\ions proye,' he bu ofFeaclccl ., 
his righteo., dread. CreatOr! how cJearly does it point oat 
the way to reconcili.tion IDd blif., through the meritoriolll 
obedience, complete atoaement. and prevalent intercdion, or 
a Divine Mediator and' Redeemer; and by the' {anClifying in- , 
fluence or the Holy Spirit! ,How pure and comprehenfive iI 
its morality; how powerful its motiYes; ho,w joyful the hopei 
it infpires ; and what a rich difplay doe. it aifurd of God'. 
tranfcendent love and mercy ! ' 

We have feen what powerfu1, detlive inBueDce it had OD 
the American' revolution; and that oar faireR: pro(petb of 
national bappiaefs arife from the' preditled accomplifluneDt of 
its grand purpofca. 0 I lee al cheD, bind the &ofpel to o. 

hearu, 
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heart., l\nd h()nor t'he Rede,mer: And wtriJe the gl'eat national' 
delivea'aace, wrought out for U8, ,by:pis kind PtDvlu'ence, em
ploys ou .. grateful recCilJeaion; J et \i~. Cid vert with fn perior ~" 
admiration. gl'atitu(ie and joy J to that more ftupelldious ac~ 
,of his Grace.' .,'l'he redemptlonof a ruill~d, guilty world, 
from the power of fin, the tyrallny of ciatan, al1d tIle demer .. 
ited wrath of God. 

Another cO,nfideradon of g~,eat importance claims our at .. 
,tention in "this arg~ment: nacion~,llfinb~ . which 4r.e the fins of 
individuals, become prevalen,t an'd general, ,bring down on 
their authors, t~e:'t~rrible4Judgments of 'God. W'11ere are the', 
mighty emp.ires'of 'the~ ~~ft? the .("\fiYrian, the Babylonian! ' 
,where the~.Rom:an·, wJth ~11 ~es'power'and magq~1icente'l Long,· 
'long fince have they ~een hurled.'fr,om the fummit of earthly" 
glory, into the depth8'~f deba~e~ent .alld 'ruin! 1'he Jewifu 
,Dation, though ·,hig~y. f~vored byJ~e~ven, y~t;' for their 'uns, , 
.l~fFeredi repeatedly,~' the~ompJicatt(l diftrdfe's o·f}.far, famin~",,:·-

.. peAilente and captivit~"'and finally; 'have bee 11 difperfed oyer· 
/, every ... quarter of thegl0.\le. rr1he propet~:p\reyen'ti.ve ,of thefe I 

evils is religion. " .... ~ "'~"~, 'j.'> " . • '"",'::." \ '. ; .. ', ' . 

" t _:' .,. 

. ,.In additiotl to thecomprehennve, general direaion t on 
the' fubjeCl: of religion, there I,re fome moral, and '. political 
1ules of tonduCl, w hic,h merit par'titular a~tention. ' . 

Let the good of the whole be fteadily'kept in view; and 
that genero .. s .love cherifhe<J, which embraces the interefts of 
every ftate J or par~' of the union. · , ~ I • I 

Adhere ftricHy·to the conftitution; and let the important 
principles it contains, have their ,free and full o},eration. 

It , . 
Guard againfl: the prejudices' and partialities which afFetl 

foreign nations: or by \v hich they may a1feCl: us:. come not 
u?der foreign influence; but ,maintain good will fOf' all man
kInd. 

,. 

, Have due refpea for the perfons W1JO are contlitutionally, 
~r legally, invefted with authority; and do' not by unreafou
able jealoufies, 'and clamours; obtlrua the meafures they may 
purfl.1e for the general intereft, becaufe yO~l do not fully dnder~ 

ftand 
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ftand them. Our pubMc officers are all re(ponfible: and the 
conH:itution, has made ample provifion for detettlng and PUD-
iihing abufes of power. 

" '," 

Wrong judgment is often formed,' and cenfure fI'eeJy be- " 
ftowed on·~ meafures, whe~ not fully' under{laod; which. i( 
we llad a complete view of the fubjelt, wOLlld meet our cor
dial approbation."i< ,. , 

, Prelident Jeferfon has .on this {uLjea, put in his claim to 
our candor: and he has an undout·ted rigiltto demand it. At 
!he fame timel it'muft ~a"knowl~~Jedl <t~t his prede~efi'o ... 
In office, had an. equ.al ~lght·:, aad 1~:1& probable,· had ·tbu rule 
beell regularly ob{erved, ~\Jch of o~r late _lnhappmefs, from 
the {pi~it of party" would have been avoid.ed'. '" 

~ :;-,/,' ;.-... ~ 

Let us not:reft fatimed' with the· eftablifilment or ~pDb .. , 
Jicanifm alone, ·virtue.: mult be ad<Jei to make us truly refpett,. 
able ,'and h'appy. T>he Repdblican' form of government, thollg. 
the heft. for", a~i \:~e~ilhtene4lJ vutuoul·people j has, like . 'all 
other human' inftitutioDS, its i~perfe,8ions. The inftuence 
of d.emago.gues, ~~~ the artifice ... or fury of party I too often 
~iflead"a~d convulfe govelnme~t~9f this form; ,and fome
tlmeSj 'a.s In the cafe of the Roman,; and more ~ntlent ,repllb- . 
licks of ,Greece, ove'rwhelm them. in ~'nal ruin. ,To guard 
againft thefe very pernicious evils iliouJd be our care: and in 
the exercife of it, particular attelltion ihould be given to the 
principles and-.conduCl 'of ,thofe who are invefted with public 
truils by the votes of tile people. The virtUGIII and wiCe_,'" 
alone, ihould be chafen. 

,', 

. The man of ambition, and bad principles, who in. a mon. 
a,rchy would folicit royal favor with fa wning adulation, will 
not fail, among us, to 'court the people lwith ftrongeft profeffi
ons of his regard to lib\!rty; and by a conformity in hi. 
manners to, popular fentiments and prejudices. In apparent .. 
or rathel' pretended ze'al for the people's rights, he "rill fre .. 
quently take his ftand in oppofition to the meafures of go
vernment; from which he fee! the maft ready way opening to 
preferment and power. But fureiy, a man's private conduct 
is the beft tommcnt 011 his principles, and proof of his di{~ 
pofttion. 
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The fpirit of p~rty filouJd be carefl1lty avolded: when (0(" 
tered in: a community, it is produtti ve of mnny evils, botll 
natural an<l mor,lJ. It fuppJ'em~8 generous emotions of the' 
foul .. alld 11irs up the hateful p_mons; weakens the hands of 
the body politic; and tend!' '1.111-ongly to its difiolution. It 
o·pens ·a dOOle to foreign~ influence, or interference; lays the 
fo~ndation for civil wars, and blood-1bc1 j and frequently 
gives opportl~n;ty to an afpiring tyrant to.~~·~eize the reins of 
government" and ~uide them with defpotic (way_ A fe,v 
artful me~, on either fide of ~1 q ueftion, may. w hen this 
fpirit is in operation, by mifrepr~~fentibg faas, by ufing fophir .. 
ticated arguments,. by .. r;nagnifying. every little error of 
human natllre into, a great,.nd defigned ·,evil, by abufive epi
thets .and fallies of wit'; and by eo~tinually fpeaking and 
writit:1g in the {'tile ~f. controverfy, and ,on ,one fide of the 
queftion only~ keep thofe at v~,riance; '~ho might otherwife 
be harmonioufly and happily united in bands of love. The 
people who become the prey of thefe arts, and confider their 
·liberti~s at ftake. will be fired witll·1aefentment againft thefe 
fuppofed tyrants. f~ un-favorably reprefented ;. but before they 
are aware" will admit (r~a~. tyrants, their prejudices and their \ 
paffions, to the govermnentpf thei~ brea11~. Even enlighten .. 
ed, good men, too often fuJfer the Impoutlon. .' 

Let every juft prirlciple be fupported; let a raticnal jealou
fy for liberty qe maintained; let knowledge ·be ,diffeminated, 
in the moft extenfive manner; let free enquiry be made-But 
Jet all be done in truth, candor, a·nd the fpirit of benevolence. 

, 

Let the American orator and politician, the patriotic prin
ter, and, may I riot add, the mi~ifter of the gofpe1 when at 
any time he {peaks on the ftlDjea: of national interefts, each 
confider himfelf as fuperior to the low arts, and abuftve lan
guage of party. But 4l>ove all, let the great legifiature of 
the nation, its honorable executive and judiciary, confider 
themfelves .. as invefted with a digni~, and intrufted with 
facred interefts whic!t muft fufFer, when ever they even notice 
this fubjeet, in any other manne.r than to prevent the evil, or 
heal the wounds it has occafion(:cl. 

II When I confider" {aid the great Patrick Henry ,t the 
ltufinefs of an American legiflatllre, the magnitude of the ob-

. jeCts, 
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which prerent thtmCelvel to my mind. is aJmoft too great rOf 
admJII~orl j and 1 am pained to tlle heart to think we fltould 
lofe ~le opport unit), of fecuring to ourfelves the advantage. 
which providence fo kindly aKords us: and, ftanding on Co 
con(picuol1s a part of this earthly theatre, fila I I we meanly 
ftoop 'to the bufincfs of part)', and rob the hangman of his ' 
wages."· 

Should a prophet, or apoftle arife, infpired to declare to 
us the co\;n(el.pf God; ihould an angel of ljght, from the 
third heavens, defeend with a fpecial melfage from the ~ing 
Eternal, I an induced to believe he would addrefs us in {ueh 
language as this: I. Ye people of America! God hu 
wrought out for you a great deliverance, and cOllferred on 
you a profufion of fuper.excelle,nt bleffings. Be unfeignedly 
thankful. Fear, Jove, and honor him. Embrace his gof
pel, believe in his SOD, obey his Jaws, and trull his grace. 
Let humiliation for fins c:ommitt~d again1l him be fincere, 
and refolmation univerfal. Live in Jove, peace, and union 
with each other; and, as much as poffible, with all mankind. 
Labour to attain, as individuals, all that is amiable, and ex
cellent, in perfonal charaCter; to advance the charaCler of 
your country al(o, by making it the feat of (cience and wif· 
dom, of true liberty, righte'oufnefs and peace: and ilnprove 
all its privileges and bleffings with a juft regard to your im-
mortal interel1s and final ftate : that you may rife from hence, 
to the bright regions of unclouded day, and never ending 
reft" beyonti the fitiftS)" 

I only add, in the laft place, that ~ur expe riences of Jeho
'vah's delivering power, and heavenly bounty, furniili ftrong 
arguments t,o encourage our trufling in hiI11 for the time to 
come. "his is an important reafon why \\'e filould remem .. 
ber., and honor the day of our deliverance. And if we are 

~. difpofed to fear, love ttnd fel've him, O! how joyful is the 
profpea before us: God reveals his gracious Name, and 
encourages us to truft in him. ~1 hile kings experience that 
they cannot be faved by the multitude ,of an heft; and the 
counfels of the wife, confident in thtir wifdcm, become 
foolifhnefs ... rrhe everlafting arm of God filal! be our de
fence; his counfels fllaJI guide us i and we lllall be fafe Ul1-

der the iliadow of his wings. 

* In" letter to the author. 



, The hearts or men ...... the winds-the waves--the world, art 
at his direltion and control. He has ten thoufand thunders 
~eady to dart on the heads of thofe enemies who moleft hi. 
people; and legions of angels to employ for their defence. 

. Ler Ollr nation trait: in him for prefervation and happinefs ! I 
let his faints tru11: in him for grace and falvation: and to his 
~dored Name., be everla1iing praife. ben. 

.. .. 
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iN~tlt"den'e, ' 

HYMN I. L. M. 

S' O\1EREIGN' of alli. the wotlds above J 
Thy glory, with u~lilclouded· rays, 

Shines through the rea) ms of lip,ht and . love. 
lnfpiring angels with thy pCalfe. 

Thy power we own, thy. grace 2dore, 
,Thou deign'ft. to vifit man below, t 

And in aiHiclion's darkeR hour, 
The humble fhall th~I' mercy know. 

There weLlem flates, a't thy command, 
Rore from dependence and dillreCs» 

Profperity now crO'W11S the land, 
And millions join thy name to bIers. 

Oppreffion {hook his iron rod, 
And fiav'ry clank'ti her galling chain J 

We fougbt proteaion ffom our God, 
And he did freedom's (lure maintain. 

For'llatermen wife, for gen'rals brave, 
For all the valiant, patriot hoft, 

By whom thou did'ft Our country favt, 
Thy praiCe fhall found from coali to coaR. 

Pra.ire u, thy due, eter.flal·king! 
"N e'll f peak the ·wonders of thy Jove; 

,With grateful hearts our tribute bring, 
~~nd ~mulatc the hgtb abovf.. 

OJ 



H Y M N ~l. 

O! be thou Rill our guardian Gtld J 
Prtferv,~ ~hefe StaffS from ev'ry foe: 

From party_r,age, tram f~enes of'blOO~t 
From fin, :' Qud ev'ry caufe of woe. 

'Here may the greJt JlerJef'm~i~ re1gn. 
Difplay his grace and favirlg pow"r f 

Here liberty and truth maintain, 
'Till empires fall! t~ rife no D.l0rt: I 

. HYMN IJ. ~. ~t~ 

Y E ranfom'd people join, 
To fing Jeho\'ah's praife I 

While faithfuln(fs and love divini, 
Invite U~ near his face, 

Hr fav'd us in the hour 
Wh. " huge afBitlion rare; . 

For llS difplay'd a:li\;'·rir.g pow'f, 
And trium!Jb'd o'er cur flXll 

O! b~ hjs )o\'e your th~met 
In high ferap~ic lays: . 

R.end~r to him YfJUT lov~ fupreme, 
And r peak alou~ bis praire . t 

HY~N III. 1'. -M. 

~ X jE hail the glad day 
V V \\th' .. n this fmpire rofe1 

Gfld thunde .. 'd from heav'n, 
A· d frc\vn'd c'n our foes: 

Difmay feiz'd the C\rmi~s 
Which cr.mpar.,'d us rOtind; 

Our ft~3r-; w~rr- all banifh'd; 
OUT \\ .. {hes \\'~rc Cr9Wll'd : 

.Thr Arrms of' diflr~rs 
Th,'s hp3j'd by thy word, 

A d bitffir·~ of pfacr, 
}'rom tbee, mi&hty Lord I a " 

• 



H Y M N S. 

O'erfpreading the nation 
Which thou did'fl redeem. 

We {hout thy faJ,r3tion, 
And bIers thee Cupreme. 

By God's hi~h decree, 
Hrre freedum reftdes I 

The C01lscimct is free, 
And jufiice prefidea: 

Religion is hnnor'd, 
And Science prevails i , 

The Arts fpread their bannell, 
And Commerce her faila. 

The Gofpe 1 here fhines, 
DifFufing abro~d 

The life-giving hope" -
Of mercy from God: 

Here the Saviour is known, 
His churches he cheers, 

His fmiles biers the land, and 
His glory appears. 

The Nation how bleR 
Thut favor'd by heav'n' 

Be joy then exprefs'd 
And gratitude giv'n: 

But maa for redemption 
Through Jcfus's blood, 

liigh praiCe we would render, 
And love tQ our God. 

GLORIA PATRL 

To Father and Son 
And Sririt of Grace, 

The great Three-in-One, 
Be glory and praire I 

Unite all ve nations' 
I 

The, notes to prolong; 
Ye choirs of bIeR af'geb I 
.R.e~ the CODfto .,.., 


